
HAUFLER. BOMMERIA

A BIOSYSTEMATIC REVISION OF BOMMERIA

Bommeria is a genus of ferns found in xeric and seasonally dry moun-

tainous regions of the southwestern United Slates. Mexico, and Central

America. The genus was first described by Fournier (1876), who named
it for the Belgian pteridologist Jean Edouard Bommer. Prior to the pres-

ent study, the most complel work discu sing species relationships in

Bommeria was that of Maxon (1913), who delimited the genus based on

its characteristic pedate lamina and strigose indument and differentiated

its four species primarily on variation in venation and leaf size. In 1942,

based on the Chihuahuan collection: o\ [rving Knobloch, Maxon added

another species to the genus but did not otherwise alter his concept of

species boundaries. A more complete historical treatment of the taxonomy

and generic affinities of Bommeria ha recently been presented elsewhere

(Gastony & Haufler, 1976).

The distribution of spores along the veins in Bommeria species common-

ly allies the genus with the >. m-mi< • lt.. Hemionitis L.

and Gymnopteris Bernh.). Some morphological features of Bommeria

species, including leaf margin sporangial distribution and reticulate spores

( .-Li iil« i !\ i
: i tonv 1° si.) however, are usually associated with the

"cheilanthoid" genera (e.g.. Doryopteris J. Sm. and Cheilanthes Sw.).

These two suprageneric groups are not adequately separated from each

other, and intergeneric distinctions within the groups are imprecise. Since

Bommeria shares gymnogrammoid and cheilanthoid features, understanding

species relationships in this genus may be valuable in recognizing evolu-

tionary lines and in defining the natural limits of related genera.

Live material of all previously recognized species of Bommeria was col-

lected in the field. Sporophytes of these collections were subsequently

cultured under greenhouse conditions, and their gametophytes were grown

on agar in the laboratory. A series of reports based on work with these

living plants and herbarium specimens has discussed chromosome counts

and apomixis (Gastony & Haufler, 1976), antheridiogen and breeding sys-

tems (Haufler & Gastony, V \
i icture and ontogeny of spore

walls (Haufler & Gastony, 1978b). and flavonoid constituents (Haufler &
Giannasi, in prep.) in this genus. These papers have provided informa-

tion relevant to understanding species relationships and evolution in Bom-
meria and have addressed some general aspects of apogamy, outcrossing,

and spore wall structure in the ferns. The present paper focuses on de-

scription of gametophytic and sporophytic organs and examines taxonomic-

ally critical aspects of hybridization and foliar ontogeny. In addition, it

synthesizes the data accumulated from the entire series of studies into a

realistic taxonomic revision of the genus and clarifies the relationship of

certain other genera to Bommeria.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials for anatomical study were fixed in either Uraf IV or FLA
(Herlyn & Miksche. 10/0), dehydrated in an alcohol series, mounted in

paraffin, and sectioned on a rotary microtome at 12 /-m. thickness. The
sections were affixed to slides using Haupt's adhesive ( Herlyn & Miksche,

1976) and stained with either a modified safranin fast green series or

haematoxylon.

Critical point drying was used to prepare leaves for scanning electron

microscope examination of surface features. Leaf portions were fixed in

FPA, dehydrated in an alcohol series, transferred to amyl acetate, and

critical point dried. After having been undercoated with carbon and

coated with gold-palladium, the leaf surfaces were examined and photo-

graphed with an ETEG instrument at 20 KV.
Leaf clearings were prepared following a technique modified from

Dilcher (1974). Leaves were heated in 10 percent NaOH until trans-

lucent. To effect complete clearing, the leaves were placed in 50 percent

to full strength commercial bleach and subsequently in a saturated chloral

hydrate solution. Following a dehydration series to 95 percent ethyl al-

cohol (EtOH), the leaves were stained in a 1 percent solution of safranin

in 95 percent EtOH for two days. Leaves were then dehydrated, placed

in xylene, and mount <l b.'iueen thin <li pine, in \nlhetic resin (Per-

Methods of analysis for study of gametophytc ontogeny and morphol-

ogy, including preparation of spores, growth medium compositions, and

cultural conditions, are as discussed in Haulier and Gastony (1978a).

Although crossinir experiments are important in angiosperm biosyste-

matics. crossability is rarely investigated in ferns. Hie bisexual, free-liv-

ing gametophyte complicates controlled crosses in homosporous pterido-

phytes. Lovis (1968) developed the '-Leeds" method of fern hybridiza-

tion, which uses unisexual gametophytes to eliminate the possibility of

self-fertilization and to reduce the variables inherent in working with fern

gametophytes. This method has been modified and adapted here for use

with Bommrria species, the breeding system of which facilitates the culture

of unisexual gametophytes (Haulier & Gastony, 1978a). Male ga

phytes Irom one parental population were placed in a small pool of

on a depression slide to test for active sperm release. Female ga

phytes from the second parental population were introduced into the pool

and observed for the opening of archegonial necks. After most sperm
tivity had ceased, the archegonial gamelophyles were removed from
water and assayed for sporophyte production.

RESULTS
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with the nodes at 7-10 mm. intervals. In the other Bommeria species, the

cortex forms a thick layer, ami the overlapping petioles, spaced at ca. 1

mm intervals, contribute to a more robust rhizome.

The stele in all specie- is a snlenostele (Figi'kks 1. 2). but. where inter-

node lengths are reduced, a dictyosteli I tit \>\< il lu cm

and pith of the rhizome are composed of tightly packed and often deeply

pigmented cells (Figure 1). Most often, a majority of the cortical cells

appear to be dead. These cells probably function to protect the rhizome

from mechanical damae an mil m . ion and dessication.

Rhizome indument. consists ..i , -il< - i m '.it homes that are apparently

originally associated with growing points. As the rhizome matures, these

indument features i itpln-d n mix u<> i l.\ the thick, impermeable cor-

tex and are often largely or entirely lost. In Bommeria hispida, perhaps

because of greater elongation of the rhizome, there are relatively fewer

scales and trichomes than are present on mature rhizomes of other species.

Leaves an arranged in ; li tichous i i hion - I >ng lli. ihi/.om 1-i.hh li

ing is more prevalent in the creeping rhizome of Bommeria hispida than in

the short rhizomes of the other species. Dichotomous rhizome branching

the genus and can lead to a matlike growth in B. hispida,.

) reproduction can result from branching and subsequent de-

of the older plant portions.

Leaf. Petiole. Petiole chana. km. .. Inilm--;. <•; m environment and

plant maturity; as a result they are quite variable. Under standardized

greenhouse conditions, for example, the petiole of a developing leaf of

Bommeria hispida lli . ml > p-i.ii.-il i. .n elongate only 4-5

cm. during development On th • same plant howevei if the petiole of a

d( \< lupin: hai i t (iv ltd In de \ in. !. o < ia 1< I b\ m uu < leo<

it may become 10-12 cm. long. Petiole thickness also varies with plant

maturity and growing conditions. Fertile leaves of B. ehrenbergiana have

petioles that range from 1 mm. to greater than 3 mm. in diameter.

There is a single va culai trace in the petiole from initiation in the

rhizome to the base of the blade, at which point the trace divides into the

three major veins of the pedate blade. The degree of sulcation of the

petiole seems directly related to its diameter: the petioles of small diameter,

as in Bommeria hispida, seldom have sulci, while the more robust petioles

of B. chrenbergiana almost always have a sulcus in their adaxial sur-

faces. Although petiole color is quite variable, there is a gradation from

the ueneral < mdition oi ca I; icon petiole ii t hispida to darkei lined

petioles in B. subpaleacea and B. pedala. and tmalh t.» the usually atro-

purpnreoii petioh ol -'" chrenbergiana 1 hi trend can hi m when

leaves of different peri row undei uniform conditions are compared;

however, immature leaves or those grown under conditions of low light

intensity have lighter petiole colors.

Indument in general, and especially that associated with the petiole, is

deciduous. In addition, there is a general tendency for that of older her-

barium specimens to be less dense. To assess petiole indument features,
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Figures 1-4. Anatomy of Bommeria plant organs. 1-3, B. hispida: 1,

stele, cross section, >< 75, showing amphiphloic siphonostele and leaf t

enlargement of rhizome stele, X 500, showing arrangement of cell types;
section el leal", >( 100. •!, B. ehrenber^iana, cross section of leaf, )< 1

luvviali.ms: LT - leaf trace; p - phloem; pe - pericvele; pp
parenchyma; s = sieve cell; x = xylem.
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data, from herbarium specimens can be augmented by comparative evi-

dence from greenhouse grown plants. These combined observations show

that leaves of all species have petioles with scales and trichomes early in

leaf ontogeny. As the leaf matures, however, much or all of this indument

dries up and falls off. The distribution of scales and trichomes is influ-

enced by environmental conditions: dry conditions promote a dense in-

v< iiture i cab , nd u i< ho n hih m< i c ondition licit a m< pars*

developmcnl I'lanl grown undci landardi/t'd greenhouse condition hov

the petioles of Bommcria hispida to have the most abundant trichomes and

scales, those of B. sub [nil 'caeca lo have slightly fewer, and those of B.

ehrenbergiana and B pi data lo be almost glabrous. In all species, the

petiole base bears numerous scales that are perhaps a remnant of the bud-

protecting scales.

Lamina. The

Anatomy. The leaf anatomy of Bomm via hispida di languishes it from

the other species. The thickness of the palisade layer in leaves of B. his-

pida (Figure 3) is 2 or 3 cells while in oilier species it is lacking or 1 or

2 cells (Figure 4). The remaining leaf mesophyll tissue is more densely

arranged in B. hispida than in other Bommcria species

Stomates. The stomates of all Bommcria species are anomocytic, as are

those of most genera that have been examined in the Pteridaceae (Van

Cotthem, 1970).

Although slomatal arrangements are not taxonomically significant in

Bommcria, characteristics of the individual stomates are of interest. Un-

like many plants adapted to xeric conditions which often have leaves with

thick cuticles and stomates that are sunken below the epidermal surface,

Bommcria has stomal* thai im iot mil . n aw^\ that lack noticeably

thickened cuticular deposits. The stomates, in fact, protrude slightly above

the epidermis. Indument charactei (di cu d below) are perhaps influ-

ential in the control of water loss in Bommcna and so relieve the selection

pressure for the evolution of other xeric adaptations.

Polyploid taxa ot'ha ha\e laosa 'maid fell dian t!o their diploid con-

geners (see, for example. Tryon. 196S). Thus, in Bommcria it might be

expected that guard cells of the triploid B. pedata would be larger than

those of its diploid congeners. Mea-m i "u . I cell length, how-

ever, fail to show a difference in size among Bomm<ria species. Guard

cells in B. pedata range from 48 to 53 ^ra, well within the 36 to 58 pm.

range of the other Bommcria species.

Venation. Maxon ( I

n
1 » 1942) ernpb ved leal ena ion as a principal

character in distinm i hm- p. < i< >1 Fo'imoia. Indeed, it is the only

well-defined character that he used to differentiate the erstwhile species

B. knoblochii from B subpalcacca < Maxon, 1942). He cited three types

4 m iaii< i m d< cri'hin - om rria species free (or open) venation, in

which veins branch dichotomously in traversing the lamina from the mid-
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vein to the leaf margin but never anastomose; wholly areolate venation,

in which all but the last (most marginal) vein branchings anastomose; and

partially areolate venation, in which areoles only form adjacent to the

three primary veins of the pedate leaf. Maxon, considering the venation

of B. subpaleacea to be wholly areolate and that of B. knoblochii to be

partially areolate, used this variation in distinguishing the two species.

Study of venation shows that a distinction between open and areolate

venation is a reliable character, but that species delimitation based on

wholly areolate versus partially areolate venation breaks down. Examina-
tion of specimens spanning the geographical range of each species shows
that Bommeria hispida (Figure 6) and B. pedata (Figure 5) are never

ii. (.1 i i < ',//(! K.i ri 7) and B. subpaleacea (Figures

9, 10) always have some areolations. Among collections of B. subpaleacea,

there is variation in the degree of areolate venation, but this variation is

as likely to occur in a single population as between populations.

Leaf development emphasizes the distinction between the two patterns

of venation. In leaves of species having free venation (Figures 11, 12),

there are never any areoles present, even after the attainment of the pedate

leaf form (Figure 12). Areoles are present, however, even in the small,

reniform leaves that appear early in the heteroblastic series characteristic

of species having areolate venation (Figures 13, 14). Therefore, no dis-

tinction between species can be made based on variation in the abundance
or position of areoles.

Hickey (1973) has proposed and discussed a precise set of terms to be

used in describing types of leaf venation. In an effort to standardize

venation description, the terminology suggested by Hickey will be applied

to Bommeria. All species oi bommeria i'!x<> an actinodromous venation

pattern. The three primary veins branch from a single point, are moderate
in size, and follow a straight course. The secondary veins are identical in

all species, having a moderate angle of divergence, being moderately thick,

and following a straight course. Interspecific variation is seen in the ter-

tiary and higher order veins. In the free-veined species, tertiary branching

from the secondary veins results in discrete vein groupings (Figures 5,

6). The tertiary veins branch dichotomously, have a ramified branching

pattern, and never rejoin the secondary veins. In net-veined species the

tertiary vein groupings are not discrete; rather, they are interconnected by
anastomoses. The branching pattern in these species is reticulate, and the

tertiary veins closest to the secondary veins loop back and rejoin the

secondaries (Figures 7, 9, 10).

Vernation. There has been some debate about the ubiquity of circinate

vernation among the ferns. In BoirycJiium, for example, only the final leaf

divisions exhibit circinate vernation, so this genus has been generally ac-

cepted as noncircinate (Clausen, 1938). Recently, however, Stevenson

Figures 5-8. Leaf venation patterns in Bommeria species, X 2, drawn from
material grown under uniform conditions: 5. B. pedata; 6, B. hispida: 7, B.

ehrenbergiana; 8, B. ehrenbergiana X hispida.
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s in Bommeria spi

9, B. subpaleace.

Mexico; 10, B. subpaleacea, X 2, from Chihuahua; 11-14, heteroblastic

in leaves of Bommeria species, >< 5; 11, 12. (ypicil free-veined specie

pedata; 13, 14, typical net-veined species, B. subpaleacea.

(1975) has reinterpreted Botrychium to be characteristically circinate be-

cause of the arrangement of the final leaf division. In work with a group
more closely allied to Bommeria, Knobloch (1965) considered the buds of

some Cheilanthes species to be noncircinate. Evidence from Bommeria
suggests that vernation in these species might be better termed "partially

circinate." In both Cheilanthes and Bommeria, although the leaf bud is

originally "bent" (Figure 15), after extension of the bent portion (Fig-

ure 16), all segments of the leaf are circinately arranged (Figure 17).
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15-17. Stages in leaf opening in Bommen.i \> ie .ill <

configuiation ( />'. pcdata); 16. erozn-r unbendim; (A*, chrfiifn-niuiin

el> an meed esmii nt - in< oilii <z \ B. clirrnl>c> ,ni,i

This arrangement seems to be only a mild departure from the typical

condition and should not be termed noncircinate.

Indument. All species have tiny, glandular trichomes on their abaxial

lamina surfaces early in leaf ontogeny (Figure 18). These dessicate and

generally are absent by the time mature sporangia appear.

Unicellular, acicular trichon
|

il u th baxial lamina sur-

face of all species, at ti eel i-ran I the ba^e of these trichomes

in Bommeria hispida differs from that in the other species. In B. hispida,

the trichomes arise from cells that are identical to neighboring epidermal

cells and that are not sunken into the epidermal surface (Figures 19, 21)

;

in other membeis oi th >< iiu , i.be\ irise from nil tint it imken int<

the epidermis and are surrounded by a radiating at ry of modified epi-

dermal cells (Figures 20, 22). Acicular trichomes are also found on the

abaxial lamina surfaces in all species, but there is no specialization of

epidermal cells at the base of these trichomes. While acicular trichomes

on both leaf surfaces show considerable variation in length ( 0.2 I rnin.-l.12

mm.), those of the adaxial surface are generally horter (mean = 0.40

mm.) than those of the abaxial surface (mean = 0.70 mm.). Inter-

specific comparisons of acicular Irichome length show that the trichomes

of B. hispida are generally longer (mean adaxial length = 0.54 mm., mean

abaxial length -= 1.00 mm.) than those of its congeners (mean adaxial

length = 0.36 mm., mean abaxial length r- 0.63 mm.), but the extreme

variability in trichome lengths precludes their use in taxonomic deter-

Coiled, hygroscopic trichomes occur in B01 meria > nly on the abaxial

leaf surfaces of B. hispida. This indument feature may act to protect the

developing sporangia, and the hygroscopic movements of the trichomes may
facilitate release < : ;poi thai would otherwise be trapped among the

trichomes. These trichomes are difficult to measure because of their

coiled nature, but they all appear to be between 1 and 2 mm. in length.

Scales are present on the leaves of all Bommeria species (Figure 18),

but the morphology of thesi al pi enl no stable interspecific varia-
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tion. The greatest variation is on leaf buds: the largest scales, which may-

develop thickened "mid rib" regions, are the most superficial; the scales

become gradually diminished in size and complexity in moving from the

outer bud indument toward the epidermal surface of the bud
;

where they

are small and uniseriate. Bud scales probably function most importantly
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in protecting the developing bud against dessication and mechanical in-

jury. The taxonomic usefulness of scale morphology is limited by the ex-

treme variability within individuals and by the lack of such distinctive

structural features as glandular tips or hispid margins. The distribution

of scales on mature leaves, however, offers consistent interspecific differ-

ences. In B. ehrenbergiana and B. pedata, scales are few or lacking on the

abaxial lamina surface, and any scales that are present are never more

than 8 cells wide at the base. In B. hispida and H subpaleaeea, scales are

conspicuous on the abaxial lamina surface and are commonly 10 or more

cells wide at the base.

Sporangial arrangement. The sporangia in all Bommeria species are

borne along the veins over much of the abaxial lamina surface and have

no protective indusia. Tn />. ehrenbergiana, the sporangia are more re-

stricted to the margins than they are in other members of the genus and

cover only a quarter to a third of the distance from the lamina margin to

the costa of each ultimate segment.

Aspects of gametophyte ontogeny relevant to breeding system analysis

have been discussed elsewhere (Haufler & Gastony, 1978a). Further fea-

tures of gametophyte morphology and ontogeny are presented here. Other

workers (see Nayar & Kaur, 1971. for review) have found two aspects of

vegetative gametophyte development to be valuable in discussions of fern

classification: the orientations of the initial divisions of the germinating

spore, and the position and configuration of the meristem. Gametophyte

ontogeny presented here concentrates on the characteristics of these two

aspects in Bommeria.

Among Bommeria species, gametophytes develop at two different rates.

Morphological features (e.g.. type of lobing, meristem configuration) are

similar among all pecie but uch feature appeal \ r Ik r in gametophytes

of B. pedata, the triploid apomict, than in those of the sexual species. De-

velopmental stages discussed below are cited as they occur in days elapsed

from the time of spore sowing. The limes for B pedata are placed in

parentheses following the listing for the sexual species.

Spores of Bommeria species germinate 4 to 7 (3 to 5) days after sow-

ing, rin first evidence oi ^ennination i then ekim> oi ilu pore vail

along the lines of the tri-radiate ridge. At this time, there are generally

two cells present within the spore wall (Figurks 23, 26). The first divi-

sion is nearly perpendicular to the polar a i )f the poi ( Figures 29, 30).

In most species of Homme/ ia examined lie smaller of these initial cells

becomes a rhizoid (Figi io M) howe< >i in B. subpaleacca the smaller

cell frequently enlarges and becomes a prothallial cell. The first rhizoid,

although apparently derived from the same cell as the prothallial cell, ap-

pears as the third cell of the gametophyte (Figures 26-28).

Gametophyte growth between spore germination and meristem forma-

tion produces a haphazard, irregularly lobed thallus in Bommeria (Fig-



suhpaleocca pametophytes. in which first

I. 29. 30. photograph and interpretive

e (with spore wall still intact) to show

first division with respect to spore axes, hirst division perpen-

r axis. 23-25, B. hispida; 26-30. />'. sitbpalcacea. 23-25, 29, inter-

;t optics; 26-2S. phase-contrast optics. 23, 25-28, X 500; 24.

Abbreviations: T - trilete s<

res 31-34). The

wall; a = original (

is initiated laterally in all species following

20 to 23 (13 to 15) days of growth (Figures 33. 34). Soon after initia-

tion ni (mull lltiia '
i i i 1

1
1 terminology sensu

Nayar & Kaur, 1969). a distinct meristematic notch is formed (Figure

34). Although the meristem forms a notch region, Boinmaia species never

form symmetrical! \ < >n! l< ". niin|inii Instead I hey become increas-

ingly irregular in their lobe formation, often having projections that ex-

lend i iii' I ! -wit I i in I iissu > lYoni tl m tin prothallial

Crosses were attempted between all possible sped

and inlergenerically between 1! cuiioiiitis pa/ma/a L.



Figures 31-34. Camera lucic

development of Bommeria specie

X 250; 32, B. subpaleacea, 14 c

21 days after sowing, X 60; 34, *

drawings of typical stages in gametophyte

: 31, B. ehrenbergiana, 7 days after sowing,

ys after sowing, X 100; 33, B. subpaleacea,

hispida, 28 days after sowing, X 25. Abbre-

: menstem; m = men
spore wall.

subpaleacea. Although crossing data may not be of ultimate importance

in denning plant species (see Raven, 1976, for discussion), they may be

appropriately applied in combination with other characters in establishing

natural groups. Given the antheridiogen-controlled breeding system

(Haufler & Gastony, 1978a), artificial crosses between individuals of

Bommeria species should be relatively straightforward. The paucity of

sperm-releasing antheridia in most cultures, however, decreased the fa-

cility with which hybridization could be accomplished. Gametophytes

often produce abundant antheridia, but many of these gametangia fail to

release active sperm. In addition, even when sperm is active and plentiful,

intraspecific fertilization controls, initiated concomitantly with the inter-

specific cross attempts, failed to form sporophytes. Thus, conclusions can-

not be based on the failure of an interspecific cross; only the actual for-

mation of a sporophyte and the subsequent analysis of its morphological

and cytological characteristics bear on discussions of interspecific rela-

Three crosses provide data relating to the consistency of disjunct intra-

specific populations and the genetic discontinuity between species. The
first two {Bommeria hispida, Texas, Haufler & Haufler 1 (ind) X B.

hispida, New Mexico, Haufler & Haufler 7 (ind) ; B. hispida, Arizona,
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Haufler & Haufler 5 (ind) X B. hispida, Jalisco, Gastony & Haufler

1073 (ind)) produced vigorous sporophytes having regular chromosome

pairing during meiosis and well-formed, viable spores. Crosses between

neighboring and widely separated populations indicate significant uni-

formity in the genetic constitution of Bommeria hispida throughout its

range and suggest that there are no chromosomal or genetic barriers to

interpopulational gene flow.

The third cross {Bommeria hispida, Texas, Haufler & Haufler 3 (ind)

X B. ehrenbergiana, Hidalgo, Gastony & Haufler 1086 (ind)) produced

a vigorous but sterile hybrid that is intermediate in the differing parental

characters (Table 1). All mature sporangia were shrunken and had

aborted contents. \oab. i oi sporog ne i i svealed general meiotic break-

down. At diakinesis there were 60 univalents (Figure 35),

complete lack of bivalent formation. Early tetrad

acterized by the presence of chromatin fragments (Figu

there are many obvious morphological differences betwe

hula and (Tabu 1 ), there is insuffici

entiation between these species to preclude production

vigorous hybrid. The success of this cross has implicatk

and intergeneric levels. The fact that a hybrid has been successfully pro-

duced between these two very distinctive species suggests that it may be

possible to make interspecific crosses between any of the species within

Ml.li. HI I!

. Although

imrria his-

K'tic differ

.TMh.eh
ntet p >« hi.

T'AKl.E 1 . Comparison of the parental species and the hybrid derivative of a cross

between Bommeria hispida and B. ehrenbergiana.

B. hispida B. ehrenbergiana Hybrid

Leaf size Small (blade

35-55 mm. long)

Large ( blade

100 -lsO nun

Intermediate (blade

Venation Free Anastomosing

o™.T;
moses

™'nioMF, 5 coiled

Only acicuiar Predominantly

nlirmai!

Fuspceialized

radiating cells

—
Sporangia

of abaxial

Restricted to Somewhat restricted

to leaf margins

Scales

abaxial leal

Few or absent

on abaxial leal-

surface on leaf sui i'aee
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Bommeria. Within the tri-generic complex consisting of Bommeria, He-

mionitis, and Gymnoptcrh, there often appear to be greater differences

between the species of a single genus than between those of different gen-

era. One might therefore ex] « < intei ei ei i< crosses to be as easy as intra-

generic ones. Mickel (1974) reported the discovery in nature of a sterile

hybrid apparently resulting from a cros I) Iv ei w u Pt is uja (\,.)

Bernh. and Hemionitis palmata L.. but tin pi nt cro <m pn rami iled

to form successful intergeneric hybrids.

Although valuable information oncerning elation hips among Bommeria

species could be obtained from the successful production of sporophytes

from im m.'i pe ilu hvbn.h - ilinn. peihaps the most pertinent cross

would be one between Chihuahuan and ol hei populal ion of B. subpaleacea.

All lines of evidence indicate that individu; I om thi e isolated Chihua-

huan populations (previously referred to B knoblochii) do not differ sig-

nificantly from other B. subpaleacea populations. Thus, one might expect

crosses between these popul.'itioi < eld poi >pli i.< I any crosses

were attempted between Chihuahuan and other populations of B. subpalea-

cea, but no sporophytes ever developed. These attempts included instances

in which every stage in the process, from release of active sperm to the

swimming of sperm down a receptive archegonial neck, was microscopi-

cally monitored. Although these crossing failures suggest that there are

barriers to hybridization between these populations, the difficulty encoun-

tered in obtaining sporophytes in numerous intrapopulational fertilizations
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(especially from Chihuahua) renders this lack of inte
] |

1 it i 1 hy-

EVOLUTIONARYTRENDSAND BlOGEOGRAPHY

All of the data pre enied indii He thai Bow ncrio pedes are clearly re-

lated to one another, but detection of phylogenetic relationships is com-
plicated since most gametophyte and sporophyte characteristics are either

uniform throughout the genus or fail to correlate with each other in

establishment of intra-onerir groups (Table 2). Spore, scale, and chem-
ical data, however. : i.in.-'ali- ;md surest a basic dichotomy among the

species. Bommeria hispida and B. subpaleacea share cristate spores, con-

spicuous scales on their abaxial leaf surfaces, and tlavones with low Rf

values. In contrast, B. pedata and B. chrenbergiana have reticulate spores,

lack large scales on their leaves, and do not have low Rf flavones.

Thus, the following phylogeny is suggested:

Indument diverse

Palisade double

\ B. pedai

B. subpaleacea Apomixis

Lar-e scales
i

Low R f ilavoi

COMMON

Large scales absent

Low Rt flavones absent

/
ANCESTOR

MOREDISTANT RELATIVE
(an undiscovered sexual

k'traploidi- )

Bommeria hispida, with its specialized leaf anatomy (double palisade

layer), diverse indument (presence of both acicular and coiled trichomes),

and creeping rhizome, is the most distinctive and derived member of the

genus. Based on its geographic range (Map 2), B. hispida is the most
successful sexual species. The xeric adaptations of the sporophyte of B.
hispida (small, well-dissected leaves with extensive indument) apparently
enable it to withstand greater environmental stress than can the other

species. It is the only species, for example, found in areas characterized
by subfreezing temperatures. Although the Chihuahuan populations of B.
subpaleacea are in a region that experiences snow during winter months,



Venation trichome t

t.* Atro.f Round Acute hirS 0-2 [re.- Areolae Simple

5. ehrenbergiana

B pi'diitt.i

B. subpaleacea

(eastern Mexico

and Chihuahuan

collections)

B. ehrenbergiana

/>. ,' i/,'.;

and Chihuahuai

( nil, , I
inns i
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hiMriluition of Bommcria species as documented bv herbarium
: 1, B. pedata; 2, li. hispida (disjunct collection from Nicaragua
3, B. subpalcacea; 4, B. ehraibergiana.

these plants are found only in moist canyons at low elevations where
temperatures never fall below freezing.

Analysis of herbarium specimens indicates that Bommcria pedata is

morphologically uniform throughout its range and has 32-spored sporangia
in all populations; thus, this species is consistently apomictic. The above
phylogeny indicates B. ehrenbergiana as the most likely species within
Bommeria to have served as one of the progenitors of this hybrid-derived,
apogamous triploid. One of the major differences between B. ehrenbergiana
and B. pedata is that the veins of the former are anastomosing, while those
of the latter are free. The diploid-diploid cross between the net-veined B.
ehrenbergiana and the free-veined B. hispida (discussed above) resulted in

a hybrid having very few anastomoses (Figure 8). If the diploid B.
ehrenbergiana were crossed with a free-veined tetraploid, the tetraploid
characteristics would most likely predominate and could yield a free-veined
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hybrid. Based on currently available cytological and morphological data,

there are no candidates within Bi mnn ria 01 among those taxa closely re-

lated to the genus that could be the tetraploid parent, but the chromosome

numbers of many species are still unknown. Bommeria pedata may also

have arisen de novo through hybridization between diploid and tetraploid

populations of a now extinct species or via production of unreduced gametes

in a diploid population. Until B. pedata is synthesized, however, all such

explanations remain hypothetical.

Bommeria pedata mj ihIik. ; 1 «\nilP and so is not limited by the

breeding system that characterizes the sexual Bommeria species and that

requires the presence of at least two gametophytes to produce a new

sporophyte (Haufler & Gastony. 1078a). This apomict is therefore the

only Bommeria species capable of single spore migration. Probably be-

cause of this adaptation B '

I 1 1 i inge but it is not

found in regions experiencing subfreezing temperatures. Whereas the

gametophyte generation limi g< e tension of the sexual species, it

appears that the sporophyte of B. pedal > r< Lricl thi peci< t< tropical

and subtropical climes.

The environmental requirements and breeding system of Bommeria

sub paleacea and 1 > •<
\

,•• icntal in determin-

ing their restricted distributions. Sporophytes of these species do not have

the xeric adaptation hal t > terize kispida; their foliage does not

survive even brief dry periods. Their gam [.< phyt< !;icl th< , <!. nt i< .

cen 1
'! /',///,/»! i-ipid <l< < lament i«l i, > minus sporophyte ini-

tiation; B. subpaleacea and B. ehrenbergiana gametophytes develop slowly

and require free water for fertilization. Furthermore, the antheridiogen-

controlled gametophytic brei it : ysti n Haufler & Gastony, 1978a)

hampers migration, and thu ingi xtensi -n. ^ince at least two spores

must travel, germinate, and produce juxtaposed gametophytes to form

each of the two gametangia and thus reproduce sporophytes. Bommeria

subpaleacea and B. ehrenbergiana are unable to survive on the mountains

or in the deserts, which > '
'

'

•'' " " canyon sanctuaries, and their

ability to migrate is severely limited by their breeding system. They there-

fore remain as Mexican endemics with very restricted ranges.

In gymnogrammoid and cheilanthoid ferns there are often more clearly

defined differences be I itliin 1 gem re between

genera. Although the present tudj »f Bommeria explores the reproductive

biology and taxonomy of all members of the genus as presently defined,

the confused and perhaps artificial boundaries among the genera related

to Bommeria limit the application of these data in discussions of generic

and suprageneric species groups.

Species characters in Bommeria suggest that members of this genus may
be a pivotal assemblage in the classification of gymnogrammoid and

cheilanthoid ferns. In the following paragraphs, evidence derived from a
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variety of characters and life cycle stages are presented and related to the

definition of natural species groups.

The presence or absence of scales, for example, has been used to .separate

gymnogrammoid genera. Copeland (1947) segregated Paraceterach Copel.

from Gymnopteris because of the abundance of scales in the former genus

and their scarcity in the latter. Bommeria species have an intermediate

scale abundance and may thus provide a link between species primarily

having trichomes and those with an extensive scale complement.

Aspects of spore morphology and sporangial distribution suggest that

Bommeria ehrenbergiana and B. pedata may demonstrate a close rela-

tionship between the cheilanthoid and gymnogrammoid groups. Although

more survey work is necessary, presently available data indicate that these

two species are unique among gymnogrammoid ferns in having a reticu-

late perispore topography (Haufler & Gastony, 1978b), a spore type com-
monly associated with cheilanthoid genera (Tryon & Tryon, 1973; Quirk

& Chambers, 1978). The distribution of sporangia, which are marginally

restricted in cheilanthoid ferns and cover much of the abaxial leaf surface

in gymnogrammoid ferns, is often stressed as an important character in de-

limiting these two groups. The somewhat marginally distributed sporangia

characteristic of B. ehrenbergiana and occasionally encountered in B. pedata

correlate with the foregoing perispore features to support the intermediate

status of these Bommeria species.

Pedate leaf architecture, universal in Bommeria, is also scattered among
the species of other genera, appearing in the gymnogrammoid genera

Hemionitis and Pityrogramma Link and in the cheilanthoid genera Doryop-
teris and Notholaena R. Br. The somewhat random occurrence of this

character, perhaps a manifestation of convergent evolution, suggests

that the importance of leaf architecture in defining generic boundaries

should be deemphasized. The work of Mickel (1974) shows that leaf

architecture is not useful in defining Hemionitis and Gymnopteris as gen-

Gametophyte development in gymnogrammoid ferns has not been ex-

tensively studied, but the limited work that has been done with the

gametophytes of Hemionitis, Gymnopteris, and Bommeria indicates that

characteristics of this stage of the life cycle may be significant in generic

I iiniiion ' w> i it In i ( itojn '< \- (inulti. Iltilai ) meristem and
is assymetrically cordate, i.e., has unequal-sized lobes flanking the meri-

stematic notch. Nayar (1956) showed that the gametophyte of Hemionitis
arijolia (Burman) Moore has an Adiantum-type (unicellular) meristem
and is symmetrically cordate at maturity. Kaur (1972) described gameto-
phyte development, in Gymnoptei \ vestt . (Wall.) Underw. as differing

slightly from that in //. arijolia. A symmetrically cordate mature gameto-
phyte is formed, but, among the gametophytes studied, the meristem
varied from single-celled in some prothalli to multicellular in others. More
exacting and complete work with the gametophytes of Hemionitis and
Gymnopteris species is necessary before any conclusions can be drawn,
but existing evidence suggests that there is variation in gametophyte on-
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togeny and morphology and that careful analysis of this variation may be

valuable in assessing intergeneric alliances.

Although the gametophyte characters discussed above may be valuable

in generic distinctions, evidence from study of gametophyte development

in Bommeria and other genera suggests that the taxonomic significance of

the pattern of cell divisions during spore germination may be overstated.

Nayar and Kaur (1971) cite evidence predicting that the plane of the

first cell division in Bommeria and related genera should be perpendicular

to the polar axis of the spore and that the first cell produced should be

a rhizoid. In B. subpaleacea, gametophytes grown from a single spore

source exhibit two developmental types: the first cell formed may dif-

ferentiate into either a rhizoid or a prothallial cell. Endress (1974) dem-

onstrated a similar departure from the Nayar and Kaur scheme in gameto-

phytes of Ceratopteris Brongn. the first cell of which is always prothallial.

Baroutsis (1976) showed that the plane of the first division in Anogramma

Link gametophyte- ! paralh I l.<> Ih ? polai axis Although Nayar and Kaur

(1971) predict that all of these genera should have the same pattern of

development, the studies discussed here question the stability of early

gametophyte development stages in establishing natural species group-

i..u< . -1'h. i
'; - v;/.-; has been most commonly allied with

Hemionitis and Gymnopteris. The data presented here, however, empha-

size the unsettled nature of the generic affinities of Bommeria. Although

the genus clearly has characters that associate it with the gymnogram-

moid ferns, it has other features that show a close relationship with the

cheilanthoid group. The present study, in conjunction with others (see, for

example. Giannasi. 1974: Tryon & Tryon, 1973; Nayar & Kaur, 1971),

has introduced the application of three lines of evidence —flavonoid

Ik mMM
|

on- m M|)hol()L'\ ,i id Mm-to] \r_ I. » m h it M >-

prove valuable in the delimitation oi -\ minim, imm id ind < )u i1..ntli<.M

genera. Extensive application of these techniques to other genera is neces-

sary before more natural groups become evident. It is hoped that the

data accumulated and discussed in relation to Bommeria may be inte-

grated with data from future investigations to enable a better understand-

ing of the phylogenetic relationships among the cheilanthoid and gymno-

grammoid ferns.

TAXOXOMICTREATMENT

Bommeria Fourn. in Baillon, Diet. Bot. 448. 1876. Lectotype: Bom-
meria ehrenbergiana (Kl.) Underw. (Gymnogramma ehrenbergiana

KL), chosen by Maxon, Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 17: 168. 1913.

Rhizome prostrate, short, and seldom branched to long-creeping and

often branched, solenostelic to dictyostelic, indument of scales and uni-

cellular, sometimes coiled, trichomes. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous,

terete to sulcate, indument of scales and (or) trichomes especially at base
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and apex. Lamina pentagonal, pedate, composed of three segments (one

apical and two basal), 1-16 cm. in length, usually about as wide as long;

apical segment pinnatifid in distal portion, pinnatifid to bipinnatifid in

basal portion; basal segments usually connected to apical by narrow wing

along rachis, inequilaterally elongate-deltoid, lowest basiscopic portion much
elongated and pinnatifid lo hipinnaiiiid: ultimate segments acute to

rounded at apex; adaxial indument of unicellular, acicular trichomes with

or without specialized basal tells aliaxml indument of scales, unicellular,

coiled trichomes, and unicellular, acicular trichomes; rachis castaneous to

atropurpureous; venation open to areolah Spoiamiin borne along the

veins, covering much of the ibtxial ii il un'.ai >i imewhat marginally

restricted, indusium absent. Spores 32 or 64 per sporangium, globose with

smooth exospore and cristate or reticulate perispore surfaces. Gameto-
phytes unisexual; archegonial. assymetrically cordate with multicellular

meristem; antheridial, sp;Pula1e and ameiisiic.

re long-creeping, the leaves home af 7-10 mm. intervals; leaves

pex of ultimate segments rounded, ahaxial trichomes dimorphic,

scales commonly with 10 or more cells across I he base; sporangia

1 spores, abortive ones absent 1. B. hispida.

ic short, the leaves borne at ca. 1 mm. intervals; leaves with apex

mate segments

with 2 to 8 cells

es also frequent
, ... 2. B. pedata.

on ahaxial leaf surface commonly with 10 or more cells across

•achis wholly castancoo ultima I i with fertile veins ex-

;

-:;- ;;

4 of distance from margin to costa 3. B. subpaleacea.

on ahaxial leaf surface with 2 to S cells across base; rachis atro-

-Hui-, !

" ".-; length of lamina ; ultimate segments with the fertile

xtending kj-U 1 of distance from margin to costa

4. B. ehn •ithergniiia.

'

'
> '/ bulm T nmit i 16: 72 1 S6<) Tmt United States,

Texas, Pass of the Limpia. crevice of rocks on the mountains, August 25,

1S40. Wright 819 (holotype, b, n.v.\ isotypes. oh!, mo!, ny!, us!, yu!).
' >'• " » in ' 'iil,i ({ ulm) I ,< \ in ! ,, I,

, ) Pi ni (| \ ,t 1 tlan enl im
1(4): 264. 1899.

Gymnopteris hispida ( Kuhni Pntlerw. Native Ferns, ed. 6. 84. 1900.

Bommcria schaffneri Fourn. Bull. Bot. Soc. France 27: 32 7. 1880. Type:
Mexico, in montibus Escabrillos prope San Luis Fotosi, Scha finer 6 (holo-

type, p, n.v.; isotypes, en photo!, rs photo!).

Gymnogramma schaffneri (Fourn.) Baker, Ann. Bot. 5: 484. 1891.

G\nu<> , ,>i,h <
,> i >, e „< _I..1.m1i \ai muralis Pringle ex Davenport,
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Rhizome long-creeping and often branched, solenostelic, leaves arising

at 0.7-1.0 cm. intervals. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous, generally

terete (but distally sulcate in some larger leaves), indument of scales at

base, of scales and trichomes at apex, central portion generally glabrous.

Lamina 1-7 cm. in length; ultimate segments rounded at apex; adaxial

indument of unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.47-1.11 mm. in length)

arising from unspecialized basal cells, abaxial indument of scales (com-

monly with 10 or more cells across the base), unicellular, acicular tri-

chomes (0.75-1.12 mm. in length) and unicellular, coiled trichomes (ca.

1.0-2.0 mm. in length) ; rachis castaneous; venation open. Sporangia cov-

ering %-% of the distance from the margin to the costa of each ultimate

segment. Spores 64 per sporangium; perispore surface cristate.

Distribution. Texas to California, United States; south through north-

ern and central Mexico to Jalisco and San Luis Potosi; one disjunct col-

lection from Nicaragua. Primarily in mountainous, xeric regions at alti-

tudes of 1000 to 2500 meters, appearing as isolated plants at the base of

boulders on steep, rocky hillsides, occasionally forming more extensive

Bommeria hispida is the most morphologically and chemically distinct

(Haufler & Giannasi, in prep.) of the species. Many of the characters

that contribute to this uniqueness are those that may increase its xeric

adaptiveness. Small leaf size, dissected segments, double palisade layer,

and extensive and diverse indument are features that have been linked to

high light-low humidity habitats (Shields, 1950) and may contribute to

the success of B. hispida as evidenced by its extensive range (Map 2).

There is one enigmatic collection of Bommeria hispida from Nicaragua

(L. Gomez P. 1055 (cr) !). Although this specimen is clearly B. hispida,

it is about 1000 mil from th outhernmost collection in Mexico. Dur-

ing field work in Jalisco, Mexico, I found B. hispida growing with B.

pedata, a species that has been collected from many of the mountainous

regions of southern Mexico, Guatemala, and Honduras. One might ex-

pect, therefore, that B. hispida would grow in these regions as well, but

there are no reports of it between Mexico and Nicaragua. Perhaps future

collections will fill in this large disjunction.

D. C. Eaton introduced confusion into the generic taxonomy when in

1883, without knowledge of Fournier's 1876 work, he combined Gymno-
gramma hispida with G. ehrenbergiana. Until that time, the two species

were considered distinct since the venation of G. hispida is open and that

of G. ehrenbergiana is areolate. Eaton evidently based his decision on an

examination of the Pa •' •' aimer 1006 collection, two sheets of which

(yu and ny) have leaves of both G. hispida and a second species (now
recognized as B. subpaleacea) that, because of its areolate venation, Eaton

took to be G. ehrenbergiana. Eaton noted on the ny sheet that "both



38



a 39

pedata (Pringle 1861,
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forms" (i.e., one with areoles and a second with free veins) were col-

lected together. In his published account (1883) he stated that speci-

mens having open and areolate venation were "from the same lot" and

so should be conspecific. Gymnogramma hispida was again separated

from G. ehrenbergiana by Underwood (1902), since which time both have

been consistently recognized as species.

In 1893 Pringle collected a dwarfed form of Bommeria (Pringle 4420)

from xeric cliffs near Tequila, Jalisco. Mexico, and labeled his specimens

as Civiiwo^awma l !n .
><! > "i >>,'

( i< iu,ill> ,'. ;,,,/>,/) var. muralis. In

a report of the plants collected by Pringle between 1891 and 1893, Daven-

port (1894) described this variety, attributing the name to Pringle. Daven-

port gave a brief diagnosis and cited Pringle's collection, but he did not

indicate a holotype specimen. Accordingly, I have chosen the specimen

annotated as being from the Davenport Herbarium as the holotype. In

1974 Gerald J. Gastony and I re-collected the putative variety from the

same locality reported by Pringle and obtained living material for green-

house culture. Under uniform greenhouse conditions it became clear that

the putative dwarf variety was no more than an environmentally induced

variant since the "dwarf" plants grew to be as large as some of the more

typical B. hispida plants. Thus, the dwarf nature of this population is

induced by the extremely xeri< habital in which it is found. Analysis of

the morphology and chemistry of these plants indicated no significant

characters to support varietal status for this colony.

A total of 343 (ulluiiou <<i • », h,<< >,. ' ^ h,,i > <••
i examined during

the course of this study. A geographically representative sample is given

Representative specimens examined. United States. California: without

further locality. Palmer s.n. in 1876 (us); between San Diego and the Colorado,

Schott s.n. (f). Arizona: without further locality. Janes 4254 (cas, ds, f, mich,

msc, ny, uc, us); \riva< i. //< uflei o Haitliei ,

' (en. ind); Baboquivari Mts.,

(ihihui IS (is) I'rinnje s.n. in 1 SS4 ( v. c.u. ny. ten, yt i ; Chiracahua National

Forest, E^leston 10002 trsi; ( oronailo National Forest, Ilaufler & Ilaufter 6

(gh, ind)
; Dragoon Alts., Yasey 1 ( Uc); Gardner Canyon, Pinkava, Keil, &

Lehto 16646 (asu); lluachuca Aits., Hroien s.n. (on). Darrow et al. 2543 (ariz,

uc), Gentry 3344 (uc), Gooding 395 (uc) ; Pena Blanca Lake, Keil et al. 9714a

Prescott. Eastwood 16698 (re, us), Palmer 556 (ny, sd, uc, yu); Santa Rita

Mts,, Cook s.n. (us); Griffiths 6055 (us), Phillips 231S (uc); Texas Canyon,

Lehto 2143 (asu). New Mexico: Cave Canyon, Rusbv 596 (cas, ch, mo, no,

ny, uc, us, vt, yu); Gila National Forest, Ilaufler & Haulier 7 (en, ind);

Guadalupe Canyon, Mearns 005 irsi; Hillsboro, Greene s.n. in 1880 (f); Organ

Mts,, Finsley 1951 (r), Wooton s.n. in 18W (ns, ny, uc) ; San Lorenzo, Met-

calfe 1477 (f, ch, cc); Silver City, Eastivood 8269 (cas, us). Texas: Adobe
Draw, Haufler & Ilaufler 5 (gh. ind); Alpine. Soxman 252 (tex); Big Bend
National Park, Breuckle 51046 (us); Chisos Mts. Rnsshaeh 4887 (us); Davis

Mts., Palmer 31859 (mo, tex, us); Franklin Alts., Correll 15036 (mo); Hueco
Mts., Correll 13794 (mo, tex, i

t c); Limpia Canyon, Snxman 450 (mich); Lit-

tle Aguja Canyon, Moore & Steyermark 3042 (mich, us); Mt. Livermore,
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Hinckley 225 (texi. Mexico. Baja California: without further locality. Carter,

Alexander. & Kc!Iog« 20^ u>s. c.ir. meat, rsi; Cerro do la Giganta, Gentry

4273 (ariz, ds, gh. mo. us); La ' liaiaipa<;na ('entry & Fox 11773 (us); Yolcan

las Tres Yirgenes \loran A veal 20200 (so) Sonora: Canyon dc la Esca-

bena, Phillips 260 (jikui, Canvon I. ! \irua I'hillips 778 (gh, mich)
;

Rio de

Bavispe, White 4049 i \i < u isi. Sierra de las Papas, Gentry 607 (ds, mich).

CniHCAin :a Mi ahua /Ywt;/ 165 ( i mexi mich, w tex, vt), H'e&er e>

Charette 11632 (uc, vt); Cuahulemoc. Correll & Johns: on 21506 (rex, rs),

(7u/// f / V«n/ (tex i Bidal-o de Pa. ml (, ntrv S 7v « ii n< u re i ;> M<

jarachic, Knobloch v (f) /i-/, I MS( l; -Ii Kile Knoblo, i '0 " m ci -,i il i

Eulalia Mts„ Knobloch 641 (msc); Sierra de Santa Barbara. Co/reZZ or Gen/ry

22506 (gh. tex); Vicja Casas Crandes, 7 ucker 2567 (ariz. cas. dav, ds. re.

use). Coahuila: hi (.mi. . II , cS '
i asu. day, gh, ill,

mich, mo, NY, us); Sierra del Indni ( ///,/,<» 'I , '//// '* i»fi»\to,> o;/o
i n- i

lMii\NM) riijr,iii»n l»rt > ' ' m> \/ him in lime, 6 i'i i

mexu, mo, ny, uc. us); Otinapa, /s7/;//rr J5x (k, gh, mo, ny, uc, us); Sandia

Station. Pringle 10151 (f, gh. mexu. mich, mo, ny, uc, us, vt). Zacatecas :

without further locality. Morley 648 (uci; Pico de Tevia. Lloyd 217 (\ s). ['.<;/

paraiso, McVaugh 17756 (mich). Sax Luis Potosi: without further locality,

Parry & Palmer 1006 (f, gh, mo, ny, us. yu); Scha finer 028 (gh, yu). Jalisco;

La Venta, Lemmon & Lemmon 55 (on); Paso de la Troje. McVaugh 16753

(mich); Tequila, Gastony & Ilaitfler 1073 (gh. ind. mexu). Pringle 4420 (f,

gh, mexu, mich, tex, uc, us, vt). Aguascaliextes: Calvillo, McVaugh 18309

(mich). Hidalgo; Ixmiquilpan. Rose, Ro.\ <V 1'aintc; 032 (us). Mexico:

Temascaltepec, II hit on 1431 (gh). Nicaragua. Esteli : without further lo-

cality. L. Gomez P. 1055 (cr).

2. Bommeria pedata (Sw.) Fourn. Bull. Soc Bot. France 27: 32 7.

1880. Figure 38: Map 1.

Hemioriitis pedata Sw. Synopsis Fil.

by Don Luis Nee in Mexio

Gvnino tin p da t ( as pedal em ) ( S^ Paul 1 i n i i

1

' 1 i

Veuro gramma p data (Sv\ I
I ink I il Sp. Horto Berol. 139. 1841.

Gymnapteris /«'f/<//(7 (Sw.) C. Chr. Index Fil. 341. 1905.

Rhizome short and seldom branched, dictyostelic, leaves arising at ca.

0.1 cm. intervals. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous, terete to often

sulcate at apex, scales common at base, occasional at apex, trichomes sparse

at apex, central portion glabrous. Lamina 3.5-13.5 cm. in length; ulti-

mate segments acute at apex; adaxial indument of unicellular, acicular

trichomes (0.28-0.44 mm. in length) each arising from a rosette of special-

ized basal cells, abaxial indument of scales (with 2 to 8 cells across the

base) and unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.38 0.84 mm. in length);

rachis castaneous; venation open. Sporangia usually covering %-% of

the distance from the margin to the costa of each ultimate segment, oc-

casionally marginally restricted. Spores 32 per sporangium; perispore

surface reticulate.

Distribution. Western and central Mexico through Guatemala, Hon-

duras, Nicaragua, and into Costa Rica. Isolated plants arising from crevices
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This species is the only one for which type material has not been seen,

but the illustration of Swartz (1806) appears to be characteristic of plants

assigned to the species.

Excluding the disjunct Nicaraguan population of Bommeria hispida B

pedata has the greatest range of all Bommeria species. In all probability,

the single most important factor contributing to this extensive distribution

is the abbreviated life cycle of this apomictic triploid (see Tryon, 1968;

Whittier, 1970).

A total of 125 collections of Bommeria pedata were examined during the

course of this siuib ' riphicallv representative sample is given be-

low.

Representative specimens examined. Mexico. Baja California: El Taste,

Brandegee s.n. in 1893 (ny, uc, yu). Sonora: Curahui, Pennell 19673 (mexu,
us). Chihuahua: Bahuichivo, Bye 1662 (gh); Ceracahui, Knobloch 916 (gh,

ms<\ i
)

i mi « } mbloelt > (Msc'i I'rique Bye 175S (gh). Sinaloa:

without further locality, Knoblot h 2142 (gh) I I ( 'uinti ro Breedlove & Thome
18051 (ny). Duranco: without further locality. Car da 796 (us). Nayarit:
Ahuacatatlan, Fedd ma >> nvn ii) !-' >/, l 16424 (mexu, mich, ny, us);

Santa Maria del Oro, Feddema 790 (mich); Tcpic. Mexia 529 (gh, mexu).
•< u-kca: Valparaiso MeVaugh 17652 (mich) Jalisco: Atequizallan, Cor-

real 14370 (f, tex, us); Autlai . \\ ilbu, &
I

ilbm 2262 (mich); Barranca de

Oblatos, Barnes & Land 125 (f) ;
Chapala. Rose & rainier 7666 (us); Ciudad

Guzman, Cutler 4077 (c, us); Guadalajara, Berkley. Paxson, & Rowell 7540
(tex), Pringle 1861 (f, gh, mo, ny, tex, uc, us, vt); La Huerta, Haufler &
Brown 8 (gh, ind, mexu); La Venta, Lemmon & Lemmon 55 (f, gh, uc, us);

Mazamitla, MeVaugh 12991 (mich, us); Rio Blanco, Palmer 151 (mexu, mo,
ny, us, yu); Tapalpa, litis & Koeppen 78S (gh, ill, mich, ny). Vera Cruz:
Cordoba, Spence 109 (gh)

; Mt. Orizaba, Bourgeau 2772 0>c), Seaton 41 (f, gh,

us). Michoacan Cerro Santa Maria h dd< ma ino
\ mumi

; Coalcoman, Em-
ton 12210 (gh, mo, ny. tex, is); Coman, Haitlle, '•'. I'unen 10 in ini.

mexu); Cotija //<// i ro i 9 (< i
i i

i loulii Arsene 9934
(us); Quiroga, Berkley <'- Hurford ', 1" (v), Uruapan, Leavenworth & Hoog-
straal 1235 (mo). Mexico: Luvianos, Roe et al. s.n. in 1965 (mich); Nueva
Ixtapan, Michel & (I. .,// /r ( uu - r ), Ri„ •

I „id ' rAmwA-/ 2^>o7 (< \s);

Temascal tepee, Hintoi '1 1 (gh) II !p m / / //c; 4 (f, mo, us); Valle de

Mexico, Schaffner , (mim \v) \allc de I'.kuo Maieiia 27186 (mexu, us);

Xochimilco, Orcutt 4351 (Ys). Mdrf.los: Ahuacatitlan, Sanchez M. 194 (us);

Cuautla, Boyd 33 (mich); Cuernevaca. Manning <

<;
r Manning 53968 (gh, mexu),

/Jose <3- Aw'M/er 692.7 (gh, us); El Parque, OcwM4J<?0 (mo, us); Huitzilac,

Lyonnet 754 (ds, gh, mo, ny, us); Teposleco, l.vonnel 2576 (us); Xochicalo,
Kenoyer s.n. in 1938 (ariz). Puebla: Tepoxuchil, Nicolas s.n. in 1909 (gh).
Guerrero : Chilpancingo, Starer 109 (mich) ; Manchon, ffiwton 9209 (ariz, gh,
mo, ny, tex, ts) raxro. Clarl '16 (mo) //<^/Zer 6- Broiew JJ? (gh, ind,

mexu). Oaxaca: Cerro de Mi I , <r
''

- f>4 (gh, mexu);
Ixtlan, M*e£e/ (5- C/erf 506 (mich); Rio San Filipe, litis, litis, & Koeppen
1209 (gh, mich, ny); Sola de Vega Wickel 16 (mich); Sta. Maria Albarrados,

Michel 824 (vs). Chiapas: Amatenango, llava 1 (mi i mich); San Cris-
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tobal, Munch 161 (ds). Guatemala. Huehuetenango : Huehuetenango, Steyer-

mark 50411 (f, us). Baja Verapaz: Santa Rosa, Von Turkheim 112327 (ny,

us). Guajiniquilapa: without further locality, Lehmann 1684 (us). Guate-

mala: without further locality, Tonduz 688 (f, gh, mo, ny, us). Jalapa: Ja-

lapa, Standley 76724 (us). Suchitepequez : Antiqua, Standley 58633 (f). Santa

Rosa: Jumaytepeque, Smith 4086 (gh, ny). Solola: Pueblo San Jorge, Hatch

& Wilson 297 (gh I
...

i ita Clara Steyermark 47299 (f, us). Hon-

duras. Morazan: Molina R. 340 (us). Nicaragua. Esteli: L. Gomez P. 616

(cr). Jinotega: Howard s.n. in 1953 (us). El Salvador. Libertad: Thompson

53 (mo). Costa Rica. Alajuela: Volcan Tenario, L. Gomez P. 69867 (cr).

3. Bommeria subpaleacea Maxon, Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 17: 169.

1913. Type: Mexico, Puebla, August, 1909, Pur pus 4025 (holotype,

us 841463!; isotypes, f!, gh!, mo!, uc! ). Figure 39; Map 3.

Bommeria knoblochii Maxon, Am. Fern Jour. 32: 59. 1942. Type: Mexico,

Chihuahua, Mojarachic, S< pt( ruber 20, 1939, Knobloch 6044 (holotype.

us 1791245!; isotypes, ds!, gh!, msc!).

Rhizome short and seldom branched, dictyostelic, leaves arising at ca.

0.1 cm. intervals. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous, terete to often sul-

cate at apex, central portion largely glabrous. Lamina 2.0-11.0 cm. in

length; ultimate segments acute to rounded at apex; adaxial indument of

unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.21-0.58 mm. in length), each arising

from a rosette of specialized basal cells, abaxial indument of scales (com-

monly with 10 or more cells across the base) and unicellular, acicular

trichomes (0.38-0.98 mm. in length); rachis castaneous; venation

areolate. Sporangia covering %-% of the distance from the margin to the

costa of each ultimate segment. Spores 64 per sporangium; perispore cris-

y restricted in the mountainous region of Chihuahua,

Mexico, and slightly more extensive in Guanajuato, Hidalgo, Mexico,

Puebla, Oaxaca. and i Lui I • I isi, Mexico. Under the edges of boulders

and in rock crevices of cliffs in the mesic canyons of mountainous regions

at altitudes of 1000-2000 meters.

In 1942, based on the Chihuahuan collections of I. W. Knobloch, Maxon
described a new species of Bommeria and named the species for its col-

lector. The only definitive character that Maxon used to distinguish B.

knoblochii from B. subpaleacea was variance in the extent of leaf vein

areolation. Bommeria knoblochii was said to be partially areolate, the

areoles being confined to the portion of the lamina adjacent to the major

veins. In contrast, B. subpaleacea was described as wholly areolate. De-

tailed examination of venation patterns demonstrates that this character

is not useful in species delimitation (cf. Figures 9, 10). All other

morphological and chemical characters indicate that the populations pre-

viously referred to B. knoblochii are conspecific with B. subpaleacea; as a

result, the former name has been reduced to synonymy.
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Specimens examined. Mexico. Chihuahua: Arcponapuchic. Knobloch 1368

(msc); La Bufa, Bye 6087 (gh), Haufler 25. 28 (on. ixn. mexu). Knobloch 442

(msc), 575 (msc, isi; Moiarachic. Knobloch sDOO (msc); Segorichi, Knobloch

151 (msc, us). Guanajuato: Xichu, Kenoycr 2581 (gh). San Luis Potosi:

without further locality. Ai/vv cr Palmer 1006 (ny. yd, Hidalgo: Atotonilco,

Haufler & Brown 14 (gh, i\d. mexc); Barranca de Met /,t it Ian, Moore & Wood
4231 (gh); Huasca. Sanchez M. 105 (us). Mexico: \'alle dc Mexico, Schaffner

7 (ny). Oaxaca: Huajuapan, Michel & Leonard 4556 (ny).

4. Bommeria ehrenbergiana (Kl.)

liyiHHOi-rammu ehrenbergiana Kl Linnaca -(;. 411. 1847. Type: ad thermas

prope grande in regno Mexico, Ehrenberg 662 (holotype presumably at b,

Stegno gramme ehrenbergiana (Kl.) Fourn. Mex. PL 1: 71. 1872.

Gymnogramma ehrenbergiana (Kl.) D. C. Eaton in S. Watson, Proc. Am.

1 sso.

Rhizome short and seldom branched, dictyostelic, leaves arising at ca.

0.1 cm. intervals. Petiole atropurpureous, terete to commonly sulcate near

apex, scales common at base, few at apex, central portion glabrous. La-

mina 5.0-16.0 cm i
'.

1
1 male segments rounded at apex; adaxial

indument of unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.25-0.49 mm. in length),

each arising from a rosette of specialized basal cells, abaxial indument of

scales (2 to 8 cells across the base) and unicellular, acicular trichomes

(0.38-0.84 mm. in length); rachis atropurpureous »'-% distance from
base to apex; venation areolate. Sporangia covering %-% of the dis-

tance from the margin to the costa of each ultimate segment. Spores 64

per sporangium; perispore surface reticulate.

Distribution. Restricted to the Sierra Madre Oriental in the states of

Hidalgo, Mexico, Nuevo Leon, Puebla, San Luis Potosi, and Vera Cruz,

Mexico. Isolated plants in periodically moist woods along the sides of

canyons in mountainous regions at altitudes of 1300-2200 meters.

Specimens examined. Mexico. Nuevo Leon: Alamar, Mueller & Mueller
662 (f, gh, mexu, micii). Hidalgo: Barranca de Toliman. Moore & Wood
4382 (gh); Jacala. Chase 7422 (f. ill). Edwards 715 (ariz. ds, mo. tex, us),

Fisher 37111 (gh, mo, ny, us). Caslony er Haulier 1086 (gh, ind, mexu, mo),
Kenoyer 395 (f, mo) San Lul Potusi wilhoul further i;>< alih I'ousi <>S i vi

Vera Cruz: Mt. Orizaba, Seat on 492 (f, gh, us). Mexico: Carcania de Ixta-

pan de la Sal. Matiuia 28799 (csi. Piella: Hacienda Batan, Riba, Tryon, &
Tryon 411 (gh, mexu); Hueyotlipan, Arsene 2147 (mich, uc) ; Tepoxuchil,
Nicolas s.n. in 1909 (f, ny); Pont de Mexico, Arsene s.n. in 1907 (f. gh, us),

7 (f, mexu, uc, us), 1684 (mexu).
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